
Decision No. 80903 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~ STATE OF' CALIFOF~A 
" ' 

Application: or RINGSBY-PACIFIC,: LTD., ) 
a corporation, to sell and transfer, ) 
and or DELTA LINES, INC., a corpora- ) 
tion, to purchase and acquire a ) 
Cert1r1cate or Public Convenience ) 
a.."'ld Necessity. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No. 5,3518 
(Filed August 10, 1972) 

OPINION 

Ringsby-Pacific, Ltd., a corporation (R1ngsby), seeks 
authority to sell and transfer its Califo~a intrastate certificate 
to operate as a highway common carrier of general commodities t,o 
Delta Lines, Inc., a corporation. R1ngsby also holds author1t~ to 
transport con=od1ties in bulk in tank vehicles which 1$ not involved 
in the requested transfer. The proposed sale does not include '::any 

equipment, term1nal~or business other than the certif1cate_ . . 
The highway common carrier certificate sought to b~ trans

ferred is an in lieu eertificate issued to Ringsby 'by Decision 
No. 78692, dated May 12, 1971, in Applications Nos. 52107 an<t 52145. 
the certificate generally covers the area from San Franciseo an~ 
Sacramento on the north to San Diego on the south. Rfngsby was 
a1::0 authorized to transfer its intrasta te authority north of 
Sacramento to two other carriers''by Decision Nc>. 78592. 

Delta operates pursuant to h1g.'l~"3.Y cor:m:on carrier and 

permitted authority throughout a substantial part of the state. 
Delta Express, ~"'l express corporation, is an arti1iate or Delta. As 
of June 30~ 1972~ Delta had a$~ts of $12~891,78~, liabilities of 
$9>220,069 and. capital stock and surplus. o~ $3~571,717. Its net . , 

income ..before prOVision for 1neome taxes for the first six months of 
1972 wat $S17~943. 

The application asserts that upon approval of the sought 
transfer Ringsby ~ll no longer operat~ as a general commodity high

way common carrier in california; that Delta is a long-esublished, 
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experienced carrier and is in,a position to provide service to the 
public in the areas encompassed by the certificate in issue; and 
that the proposed transfer is in the public L~terest. 

!he certificate of service attached to the application 
sh~ service by mail on the California Trecking Associa.tion on 
August 10> 1972 .. 7he application was listed on the Commission's 
Daily Calendar of August 14~ 1972. Willig Freight LtQes~ by letter 

dated October 20> 1972~ protested the application. The letter states 
no justification for the delay in filing the protest.. Nor does it 

contain any allegations or arguments to apprise the Co:md.ssion or 
applicants of any issues of law, policy, or fact which would require 
hearing or argument. 

!he protest will therefor~ not be considered 1n the 
disposition of this proceeding. 

After consideration> the CoUlllission finds that the proposed 
transaction would not be adverse to the public interes·t and concludes 
that it should be authorized.. A public hearing is not necessary. 
'!'be Commission concludes that the application should be granted as 
provided fa the order which follows. 

" Because of the apparent possibility of duplications- in 

the operating rights of the transferor and the' transferee, the order 
herein will provide> in the event the transfer is consummated, that, 
Delta shall notify the Commission of all duplications rithin '90 days 
thereof; that the Commission will thereupon issue an in lieu cer
tificate to- Delta which will eliminate all duplieations .in the -, 

authority herein authorized to be transferred; and that should there 
be any differences in the transportation rates and rules of the 

transferor and the transferee applying withfnany duplicated areas~ 
,',. 

the rates and regulations" of Delta shall prevail. 
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The authorization herein granted shall not be construed . 
as a finding. of the value· of the operating rights herein authorized 
~o be transferred. 

The transferee is hereby placed on notice that operative 

rights ~ as such,. do not constitute a class of property which may 

be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate. fixing for 

. any amount of money in excess of that originally paid to the State 
as the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from 
their purely permissive aspect ~ these rights extend to the holder 
a full or partial monopoly ofa class of business. This monopoly 

feature may be modified or canceled at any time by the State,. which 

is not in any' respect limited as to the number of rights which 
may be given. 

Applicants,. who both hold operating authorities from the 
Interstate Commerce CommiSSion ,. are placed on no~ice that in the 
event there are any interstate aspects involved in the transfer 

he,;:ein, the Interstate Commerce Comcission would have exclusive 
juri'Sdict.ion ):Ner the entire transaction pursuant to Section 5 of 

the Interstate Commerce Act. In such circumstances,. the order herein 

would have no force or effect without prior authorization from the 

Interstate Commerce Commission. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On 0:::' before 'June 1) 1973, Ringsby- P.lcif:tc, !.tc!., a 
cOr?Oratio'O.~ may sell Clnd t=ansfer, and Delta Lines, Inc., a corpo
ration, may purchase and acquire, the highway co:mnon car::ier certif-
ieate for the 1:ransportation of general eommodities, referred to in 
the application. 

2. Within thirty days after the consUItD:nation of the trancfe::
herein authorized, the transferee shall notify the Commission, in 

writing, of that fact and within said period. shall file ,.,nth the 

Commis:ion a true co~y of any bill of sale or oCher instrucen: of 
transfer which may be executed to effect said transfer. 

. 

3 .. a. Within ninety days af~er the cons\.UlJlDation of the transfer ,;' -herein authorized, the t:ransfc::'ee shall notify 'i:b.e Commission, i:l 
writing~ of emy duplications that may exist in the certificate in 
issue and the certificated authority currently held by it. 

b. Upon receipt of said notice, an in lieu certifieste will be 
issued to the transferee which will eliminate all of said duplica
tions from the certificate herein authorized. to be transferred .. 

c.. In the event: 'tb.e::-e are any differences in the transport:ltion 
r~te~ an~ rules of the transferor and the transferee ap?lT~ within 

any dupli-=ated areas. in the ce--tifieate herein authorized to be 

~ansfe'ttc:d :l:a.d the certificated authority cu..-rent:ly held by ::he 
tra::.sfcrce> tb.e. rates and rules. 0: the trans:eree shall apply in said 
clu?lica.ted ar~.s > and the rates and. rules· of the· transferor' 3?plyir!g.': 
therein shall be canceled. 

4. Subject to, ordering p.uoagraph 3 .. c .. > the- transferee shall 
amc'O.d 0::' reissue the tar-ffs on file with the CoxImission) nami.ns 
rates and 'rUles gove=ning the highway co~ carrier o?e=a~ions he=e
in to show th3~ it has ~do?ted or established, as its ~~, saiG 

rate~ a~1 ~lcs. r~c tariff filings s:~ll be made eff~ctive r~t 
Mrlicr ~ha::l f;'ve days lLi~e:: the e:fect:.iV'e d.:::te ;; t:~ .. .: S orde= en c.ot 
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le::s than five days' notice to the Commission and tb.e public,. and 
the effective date of the tariff filing~ shall be concurrent with 

the eons'l.lt:lrllation of the transfer herein authorized. '!he briZf 
filings made ?ursuant to this order shall cocply in all respects with 
the reZUlations governing the construction and filing of tariffs set 
£ortn in the Commiszion's General Order No. SO-Series. Failure to 
co~ly witb. and observe the provisions of General Order No. SO-Series 
may result in a cancellation of the operating authority acquired 
pursuant to this decision. 

S. Within thirty eta)'!: after the transfer herein authorized is 
const1t:lmated~ the transferee snaIl file a written acceptance of ~e 
certificate. The transferee is placed on notice that,. if it acce?tc 
such certificate,. it 'Will be required,. among other things,.. to comply 
with and obse%'\"c the safety rules of -ehe California Highway Patrol 

~ , 

and the i~~ance requirements of the Commis$io~rs Gener~l Order 
No. lOO-Series .. 

6. !he trausfe::ee shall maintain its ac~c..:nting records on e 
calendar year basis iu confo:mance with the app!ieable Uniform Sys~em. 
of .Account::: or Chart of Accounts as prescribed 0:: adopted by tb.is 
CommiSSion and shall file with the Commission~ on or before March 31 
of each. ye~::::. an .-:no.ual report of its operations j.n such fo::m,. CO!l.

tent) .and numbe:: of eo!?ies as the CommiSSion, from time· to til:le, 
sha::'l presctibe. 
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7. The transieree shall comply with the requirements of the 
Commission's General Order ~lo. 84-Serias for the eransporation of 
collece on delivery shipments. If the transferee elects noe to 
transport collect on delivery sbipments~ it shall make the appropri
ate tariff filings as required by the General Order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franciseo , California, this. 3.,,~ 
day'"of ____ -:J~A.:.:.:fi;,:.UA;;:.:R.:..:·(~~, 1973 • 

Comm::LSSl.oner:; 

Comm1~s1o~er ~~ P. V~s1n. Jr •• be~ 
nece~sarily nbzent~ did not pcrtic1pate 
1%1 'tllo dispoSition ot' this proce~d1ng. 
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